
Havannah Sugars,
AND

MOLA S S E S
This day landing at Pine gr.et frinßl

on r.oard Ihe I)rig Active, Samutl Halt
msfler, from'He H ivannah,

ALSO
Ox Hides, Honey in jaf's

Und demijeunt,
Segortin bnxrr,
Qoiifeflionary, and a Jrnall

Quantity of Tortoise iheH,
TO BE SOLD BY

John Craig,
Sffr-t 22

for Hamburgh*
Warranted to fail by the ijth

Ocftcber,

C 0 TN C
h'o RD,

Capt. John Thomjjob.
An almost new (hip. About <o tons of

heavy goods only are wautetl as freight.?
'Shr- is to take in provisions on freight.

Apply to Capt. Thompson, or
VlitEß IjLIuHT,

Sept. ai daw

Eflence for the Tooth-achc.
Prepared and fold by Dador LEE, Go

den-Square, London.

was made of gic<n cheese. WeH, what
:hei>? Let it have been made of green
:heefc, or old 'qherfe, or an old brass
(hield, or a giant's held, \vhat ftiatter
is it to the world, so long as it answers
the end for which it was dcfigned, and
affords us light fufficent to feed our
hogs, and milk our cow* by, when they
come home late of an evening ?

Here, my dear readers, you fee the
modefl timidity of a virgin author;
one who has not yet adventured upon
the novel, the marvellous and the sub-
lime, and knows* not yet the mighty
impulse of their charms.?Ah, Ned
Nipper / Ned Nipper! who knoweft
but thou (halt yet, in fotiie ftiture stage
of thy beloved authorlhip, employ thy
rtlore expetienfced pen 111 endeavoring
to induce mankind it their
senses) In proving that the fun is a
meteor, and the moon a jmurti oom : in
attempting to circurrifcrihe tilt. Omni-
potent ; in blackguardinghis prophets,
and in throwihg obloquy, and contempt
in the face of Jctill Cliriit !

For tht Gazette of the UnitmlStaits.

Mr. Fwfcev
I think it is an article of the Confti

tution of this state, that the Ri*refenta-lives of the People (hall be of tlie mod
noted for wisdom and virtuefis the
Democratic Society undertakes to re-
present the people and from their atten-
tion guard against violations of the
Couftiiutionj must have been particu-
larly careful in this refpe£t, I cannot

THE public «rr off.red one of the most
e®"»fcii Us and hle.Mt dictnU, H>at-etcrap.
pcircd, for ihit encon iaf mg pain, thr

Tnit regret that their names are conceal-
ed ; were they known, that society
might form a pretty nursery for the As-
sembly, to which some of them might
be traufplanted next month. It is not
an eify thing now, to find men of note,
for wisdom, and virtue; and hence it
would not be surprising if some impro-
per persons (hould get into the Htiufe ;
but if we know the names of this band
of Patriots, we (hould have nothing to
dobut to feledl the most wife of the wife,
the molt.virtuous of the virtuous, and
eK 6t them to the feats of government.
The characterof the Society, we maysuppose, would derive Eclat from a dif-
clpftire Of tlieir names, beeaufe if men
were known to belong to that Society,
their w.fdom and tlieirvirtue would be
taken for granted : whereas now, fad
things arereported ofsome who arelaid
to belong to it; ftich as, that one of
them (who wants an office too, and is
Canvassing for it) is violently Oppbfed
to the measures taken for quelling the
infurredtion of the western whisky
drinkers) and that another has befeH so
unruly that he has lately been botitidb-
ver to prevent his breaking the peace j
now if the wisdom and virtue of these,
men were as conspicuous to theSociety
as a Sugar-Baker's mountain would be
to the world, and had the fame (lability,how can it be expedtedthat they (hould
fare better than their neighbors in funi- \
lar circumstances ; but would it not be !
otherwise were their namesknown to be !
enrolled in the lift of the wife and virtu-. |
otis ? 1 therefore recommenj an imme- 1diate publication of a lift of the mem- :

bcrs. ,

Foreign Intelligence
NETHERLANDS.

P R b'G L A M A T I 6 &

Equality, Liberty, Fraternity, or
Death !

Richard and Chodietij Representatives
of the Peoplewith the Armiesofthe
North, in order to secure to the in-
habitants of the conquered countries
their tranquility, fafety and"property,
and to prevent si! enterprises in those
countries which may be holtile to the
interests of the French .Republic,
decree as fqtlK -
Article i. All the inhabitant* of thr

,'onqucred fielgic Provinces under thepeeial protection of the French Re-
>ublic afe charged not to favour, di-
e<£tly or indirectly the arms of the Com-
)ined powers.

2. All those who fluill be coim'tlcd
>f correspondence \ri'h the i.iicmv, ei-
her by adt, ctmfpirrtcy, or diffouifes,
o the injury of tne French pcoplfc Hull
*e given up to the VoiiitiUnaiyTi i

DESEKTED troin the detachment of Francc, and dealt Willi accord-
ive hundred cavalry oideedfrom ihc state _ ing to law.' "

\u25a0f New Jersey, a certain Wilham Mack,y From «* Wcjltrn Star. 3. Every individual now domiciliated
THE »"»

t
t»

-round/houldrred, da k complexion and 1 I ' lN -U 'I to be >«cn rare 'P"rt to laws of the Republic, is ordered to de-
ivei, down look, dark curl-6 hair, a fe.-tr *'"te for the inltru&ion bf tnankind, part in twenty-four hours under pain
upon his upper lip. Foi rh lionor of th ? that I don't know when I (hallbcwil- .of being treated a* a French Emi-
;.

aval 7 and of the ft.'t, lam bouna jingtdlv0p my hand. This bein- an grant.t« iivio-m the p4ibti£. rhat t.e above de .u . .u 11 ? ? ? ??. b
? >,

fci fn»d de!'e> te', ii nor * native at New- a' J. 'as ca'' '*? 18 8 bewitching 4. Tlie IVirltfary Commanders are en-
lerfeyy and that he could not1, a! ter mak - thing. I profcfs, since I have corh- joittcd to takerigorous rrieafures for the
.1(5 lepe-oted frialsr induce a Angle ir.an ro menced one, my lap-Soils has grown prefcrtatio* and tranquillity infca /e| y a "d

J
c °«' ar«ily' heavier, by five pounds, and my bam-, the conquered-places, and to prevent

Rood clnzsns /re Thereto,e mer h"rU "j**? p, .
Rainff haiboring so unprincn led a man, and .could wtite like Mfc. Paine, the inhabitant*, tinderany pretext what-
?jil riieDiagowisoftlu Brigadeare requested however, and know evely thing, as Jic Soever. Th? freedom of worihip m';ft
to ule their exertions in having him app e does, I have been thinking what I would 'be refpefted,
£*£!£, S5&SfSWiJte ti, 12m f Tu "«

tempted 10 bring on the Cavalry of New- ?
y g (, an® God knowß t,lere t6w[ ,w and «*»*»»"«> are enjoined, on

jeifey, ' 18 roo »" enough for it to mend) and the ;-their relponfibilty* to comply with thereft I wouldkeep to myfelf. requifitiooa made by the Commifiaries
1 have jnft had a peep at M. Paire'S War, for the service of the Repub-

" Age of Reason," in which? to polish 'lc ' tbe hm* preicrrbed. In cafe
off his reputation as a mighty genius, difobedieuce» they will be treated as
he has aimed a terrible blow at our enet"' eß so the'-Republic.
Religion. " Let us down with all their j Magittrates that fliall be found
old musty whims," Mr. Paine seems to I avor'ng» or exciting, Ijy their pri-
fay, " They smell too strong of mo- ' va,e or public cowdudl, or by dif-
narchy."- You know his way; he is ! courf fs against the Frensh Revolution,
for taking an entire new start in every any comtiiotions againfl the Republic,
thing, and for giving a bold lead ; ra- a!' S'vt'" UP t0 the Revolutionary
her than not be pretty well a-head, he Tribunals, asd considered as enemies to

drive headlong over his.own fa- the French' People.
her and mother. 7- Tlie Police of the conquered pla-

Now I have been thinking, if 1 were CCR administeredby the Military
Vfr. Paine, thinks I, "My uncommon Commnndants, till it fliall be otherwise
ibilities enable me to be of the molt ordained : tliev must use the most a£Hve
mportant fcrvire to mankind, by illu- *'S''ance to discover the plots, and pre-
ninating from my pen, and ignorance ve,,t designs of the enemies of the
tnd error are fuflkicntly in need ; I Republic : they mult be careful to pre-
vill enlighten them in such things as VTnt ''"V Fublic 01 private aflembling of
vill tend to make them better and hap- '''. e '"habitants, and (hall employ the
)ier, and will forbeai to lead them into m '' ltaiy force to disperse them,
mpiofitable speculations. Suppose I 8. The inhabitants of the conquered
tnew that, notwithstanding the ap- countries fliall resign their arms into the
>earance, the great seeming fountain of hands of the military Commandantsight which we call the fan, was in fadi within the space of twenty-four hours
10 fun, but a mere creature of the ima- alter the publication of the present ar-rination, what advantage, « thinks I, ret. Those convicted of secreting themvould it be to the world, if I fliou]<3 fhill be given up to the military com-
?ver convince a great part of mankind mifiion, and punished with death,
hat they were deceived >it is now uni- g. Affignats (hall be leceived at all'eifally believed to be a real fun ; it the public banks, and in all commercialinlwers all the valuable purpoles of a tranfafiions : those who fliall refufe, de-jood fubllantial fun, and while that is :y, or fotge, and those who (hall circu-:he cale, why, w the name of common "ate falfe ones, are to he given up to the

' n'all. not hon « ft people be fuffereo Criminal Tribunal of the Dcpa.tment
to jog on in the old road, to walk about of Pas dg Calai,, and pun,(lied conform-by the light of it, and to dry their wet ably to the laws of the Republic uponclothes, cure their fifli, and make then that head.hay by the heat of it, a. usual ? where- ,o. To prevent the difaffefled fromas, when once they were convinced it raising the price of merchandize andwas a meer phantom, they would bt wares of the country, on account ofcautious of trufltng to its beams, anc (he introduition of aflignats, the max-we ftoold fee honest, well meant.,g pe< mum eltablifhed in the city of Lillepie, dodging about at noon day, with : all be adopted in all the conqueredlan ems and torches in their hands." ounties of Well Flanders.I might, perhaps, ,f I were Mr. The imposts and other dutiesPatne, b« able t«, prove that the moot, dlablilTied in the conquered counties,

Tooth-Ache;
The huim rou*'inflam «v ° f 't$ hwpy el

setts 1»» relieving the ciftt&ed, have now
bi if into urvivrrJai >ft niaron $ if uot
only T oth-Ache, but u ofthe
Utiv ft A I VJ< e ii. en? i»M' t ho

Scurvy in the Gums,
In orcventmg ;he difagreeabfc /melJ lhai

is produced fi'o.n- untune! teeth, an<J oeca-
fit-hiog a Overt breath \ it iikr wife p*erenr»
the teeth froin kving, and will he found
a general orcl£. ver of th** Teeth & triinis.

Sold In philade'pl.ia,- only at

Poyntell s stationary store,
No. it, SecondJlreety fauth.

Sept. 12

Half a Cent Rewards

ANTHONY W. WHITE.
Brigadicr-Geiieral.of th«

New lericv G»v«iV»,

Old American Company.
THEATRE-rCEDAR STREET.

Vfill open MONDAY, Sept. 11.
( Tor a few ?weeks' only) with an otca?Jional Prelude, called the

Old and New Houses.
The characters by Meflrs. Hodjjkinfon,

King, Ryan, Martin, Mrs.
Miller, &c.

After which will li-presented,
The TRAGEt)Y of the

Grecian Daughter.
previous to the Tragedy the band will

play anew Federal Overture, in which
is introduced severalpopular airs ; Mar-
seilles hytnn, Ca Ira, O dear what can
the matter be, Rose Tree, Carmagnole,
Prefident's'March, Yankee doodle &t.
Compoled by Mr. Cart.
To which luill beadded the musicalFARCE of

The ROM P.
The doors willbe opened at half after

fix, and the curtain drawn Up precisely *t
half past seven o'clock,

Meflrs. HALLAM & HODGkINSON
h:fpc<ftfully acquaint the Citizens in gene-
ral, that everyexpence has been chearful-
ly sustained. that might tend to make the
Old American Company, worthy aftare of
their patronage, during the (hort stay the
nature of their engagements will permit
them to make here.

Places in the Boxes may be had at the
Box Office, from ten to one every day
{Sundaysexcepted) and on days of per-
formance from three to five P. M. where
also tickets may be bad, and at Mr. Brad-
ford's book-store, No. 8, south Front
llreet, and at Mr. Carr's music-store.

BOX, one Dollar?PlTT, three quar-
GALI.KRY, half a dollar.

A VOTER.

under whatever denomination thky may
'exist, lhall continue to be received for
he use of the Republic.

12. The soldiers of the Republic
(hall observe the ftridtefl discipline in
the conquered countries, and refute by
their conduct the calumnies of their
enemies. The commanders of Coipi
and the Generals (hall caul'e to be given
up all those who commit disorders, the
effect of which would be to favour the
designsof the enemy.

Done at Lisle, 4th Meflidor, in the
second year of the Republic one

and indivisible.
(Signed) Richard.

Atruc copy,
ComtniflatyißCtlM(&

PARIS, June 29.
Among the 29 persons guillotinedon

the 27tli vlt. were tiie Marshal de Mou-
thy, 79 years old, who,' during the
last months preceding the revolution ot
the 10th of August, had never quitted
the tyrant; the Ducliefs of Biron, 71
year* old j the widowof General Biron,
whp was executed a few months ago ;
the brother of the ex-mifiitter St.-Prieftj
and the ex-conftitueut vidrtor Btoglio,
foo of the Marshal of that name.

HAGUE, July 9.
"On Sunday lad an extraordinary

meeting of the Council of State was
called. The Stadtholderattended both
this and another held on Moeday ; on
which day he went also to the meeting
of the States General.

** The-approach of the French army
to our" Fiontiers call* for extraordinarymeasures, and orders were given in con-
ference. The environs of Bois-le-Duc
are to be inundated ; the inhabitants
have been directedto get in theirharvest
and provide themselves with provisions
as soon as poilible ; as have alio the in-
habitantsofBergcn-op-Zoom and Maef-
tricht, from which all ftrangers are or-
deredto withdraw.

" According to advices .from Zea-
land, Slays in Flanders is bclieged, and
a body of the enemy has advanced to
the Stts dc-Giand."With refprft to the a(ft ion near
Bruficls on the 6th, in which the Dutch
troops had a principal {hare, weare in-
formed that the French were twice re-
pulfcd j but that they returned to the
charge a third time ; and that the Allies
wereunderthe neccffity of repeating."

prcl'ent t,200,000 combatants ind«*arms. In a former Gtting,-riz. that of
l" 1 793» Cambon announced,that k that period 600,00 c men *acfighting for the Republic.?Dunwoner.

however, demanded but 300,000 ef-fective men to cover all the faultier*,and to carry on anoffenfive warmFee-ders, but no more than 200,003 njiacould then be brought together, and; therelt exillrdonly iu the decree whkhhad created them.The Emperor's farewell address tothe Netheilands, will afford a goodopportunity to future flowery hifloriau.of a molt pathetic speech ending with
?« We congratulate you on havingunder our auspicious government, to.
joyed every blessing. that belongs to ti lC
nature of man and feel no regret atparting but that which arises trom tlitloss we know you mull thereby fuftaio
&c. &c. 6t.

M .t.

FALMOUTH, July .4,
This day failed for London, theHannah and Molly, American fliips,having on board cargoe* of wine andbnndy, with which they wet* boui.4from Bourdeaux to New-York; butputting into Kinfafe for provisions, theGovernor of that Fort, Lieutcuant-Co-lonel Arthur Blowne, difcoverrd thatthe cargoes were the properly of theNational Convention, and seized them

as droits of Admiralty, and feat titer*
to this port, where the marshal tookpofleffion of them, and they failed this
dayfor the river, under convoy of theViper cutter, Lieut. Peggelly. The
two cargoes areeftimtted at thirty thou-
sand pounds.

It is to be hopedthat the Admiralty
will amply reward this ad<y* Vet crap,
for his attention znd service.

'if

UNITED STATES.
BOSTON, Sept. 13.

Mn. Russell,
By infer', ing in your Centinel, the fol-lowing Cure for Futred Fevers, youwill, perhaps, render an' eflential fcr-

vicc to your fellow-men. It appears
in an Eriglifhpaper of Juna 23, 1794,in the follow form :

" REMEDT FOR PUTRID FEVERS.
" To tlx Printers of the Sherbomt Mer-

Viefollowing i, the trvth refpeftingtbe
Wi&kihthfiOMtd in Rotterdampapsrs."^

IWAESTRICHT, Jvly
"

9.

"Od Svnday morning, at twoo'clock, tht French attacked the whole

cury.
" Gentlemen,

" As Putrid Fevers are frequently,
(and especially at this time,) very pre-
yalent indifferent parts of this kingdom,
it were to be wished, that everyperson
knew and attended 10 the following fat^,
viz. That YEAST or BARM, to thequantity of three 01 four fpoons-fnll
hath been exhibited in Putrid cases,
with the moll Angular success, so thatpatiehts, in the exttemity of this verycontagious and mod fatal disease, have
been seen almoll infiantly, to have re-covered from 1 dying state, to perfect
fafety.

line of the combined army from Gem-bliiux to Waterloo. The cannonade
was tremendous. According to a pre-liminary acwoUTit from file Prince of Saxe
Cubourg's head quarters, which 1 nei-
ther believe myfeif nor wish you to be-
lieve, the, French, after a mod bloodybattle, which lasted till nine at night,
were obliged to retreat. Our left wnng,
commanded by, Gen. Btaulieu, drovethe enemy back three leagues j our
centre, commanded by the Prince of
Orange, maintained its giouod; ourright wing, commanded by the Prince
of Cobourg in perfbn, was obliged to
retreat, but resumed its position io theevening. Of the enemy near 8,000
were killed, at many wounded,*nd 5,000
taken prisoners by General Beaulieu.Our.loss computed at 9,000 killed and
wounded ; hut we maintained all ourpoils before Brussels yeikrday morning,and were fending off Only baggage, sickand wounded. Such are the exaggera-tions with which we are contlantly a-mused after every action while the con-sequences as conllantly are retreat frofopoll to poll with haite and confufiun,only rtiort of absolute flight.

" It was, we are told, by the Empe-
ror's etprefi orders communicated tothe Prince of Cobourg, by Count Met-temich, that the Combined Armies
were to evacuare the Netherlands, assoon as Ypres and Charleroi, were ta-ken by the enemy. Every body fays,
and there are ttrong grounds for believ-ingi that it was a'thing agreed uponbetween the Emperor and the French
Committee of Public Safety. Count
Metteniich does not fectu to deny thatit was ; btit'how can such an airange-
ment be reconciled whh thebloody bat-tle of Sunday lalt ? "

" It is rumoured that the Emperor,
difguftcd by,the condu£l of some of
our Allies, and provoked by the oljfti-
nacy of the States of Brabant andFlanders, offered to th? Republicans the
evacuation of the Austrian Netherlands
as the piice of a fepara'e peace, which
they accepted."

" N. B. This simple but very effica-
cious remedy-, hath been lecently dLT-covered and applied, by a very benevo-
lent and worthy clergyman, th« Rev,
Edward Cartwright; and it is to behoped that the gentlemenof the faculty,
and thofc of the clergy, who have fre-
quent accefa to the sick, will neitherdespise, or negledt such an invaluable
difcovcry. Probably it will be expedi-
ent to use a little warm water to washthe Yeaft downthe patients throat; and
to administer at the intermediate hours,
and as ufeful auxiliaries a few of the eaf-
tomary and nioft efficacious antifeptie
cordials and draughts.

" The fubltance of this paragraph,
is extra&ed from the 302 d page of th<fMonthly Review, for March 1794, ami
is now presented for public infpeftion
and the relief of the afflicted, by

PHILANTHROPOS.-
" Bridport, June 19, 1794."
It is well known that the nature of tyeast, tends forcibly to expel from bo-

dies into which it is injedted all filth and ..

putridity ; and that it is also used withsuccess, in poultices externally-applied
to wounds which arc in dangerof mor-
tifying.

LONDON, Jnly 24.

The above was thought 'by the
Monthly Reviewers in England as me-
riting their attention.

FREDERIGK-TOWN, Sep i*.
From a CorriJ^ofidc/it,

In ihe Fitting of the National Con-
vention of the 19th ult.it was aflerted
by Barrere, that the Republic had at

On Saturday the 6th inft. a meeting of
such of the inhabitants aa are exempt by
law from militia duty, was held at the.
court-house, Thomas Johnson, Esq. in
the chair, toconsiderof the (teps necelliry
to be taken to quiet the present alarm, oc-
casioned by the infurgcnts. Besides the
militia guards on duty, it was unanimous-
ly agreed that a companyfliould be form-
ed of persons thus exempt, to serve as
guards at this place, whenever it may be
neceflary to a<fl in support of the conltitu-
tional civil authority, or to repel any «#»\u25a0


